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w as iiiaigeti witu extreme cruelty. ;Noted Cancer Omaha Divor iii first wife was Itlmvhe. WteNi :Photos of Pair
Here Identified

tic theft of $2,000 worth of whfsky.
Sair identified 10 other pictures in

'he gallery as men wanted in Cana-
da. Among them was that of jimmy
Cosgrove, now in the low a peuitcn-tiar- v

at Anamosa. la.ecialis't to
London Mad Over "Omaha Waltz'

Dreamy, "Peppy," Soothing, Jazzy Melody, Which

Captured "Nanny" of EnglisH Metropolis,
Played for First Time at Kiwanis Club Here.

detective sergeant representingncaklin Omaha

great north middle-wes- t section oi
the L'nited Stales."

He sold jhfse. cashier checks. to the
rum runners at TO cents on the dol-

lar, and it the runners tc short on
cash to,-ua- for u sufficient amount
of the- - checks, lie-- ould accommo-
date them by taking a portion of
their contraband i(iior- in part t.

'
.

It is said Canadian officers hope
to identify him .through the arrest of
Tom Kelly, for whom the officials
are now looking.

By Canadian
S:iir

.mad-ta- government was with

n an. vi ho. when the decree I was' 4

.iwai de?lf, was allowed, SlO.OOOj ah- -

i imiy in imnithly paynieuts ofrl25. J

Mrs. Haines was ioriucrly iif.twict'
to tieoige Turner Haiuev .'

Ili-- Y Cluh Organixfd in i
Randolph High Seliool

Randolph. Nib., Feb. - ;

ii.il.) A lli-- club was orgnwized

Licensed to Wed

Iionuhl Pain son and Mrs.

Khic Mailtos Ohtaiu Mar-

riage Papers at Kansas City.

I lie detective reiuscu to give
his name. "1 tell reporters nothing,"

Large. ,DUlillerv?t!f 11d; ?.?
t!

Owner t(
nd PearsonCole and was especially impressed g Compton a boys." t

'
According to local detectives, the the Randolph High school by

iJevclopmcnls in Effecting
Cure of Disease to Be Dis-

cussed at Public Meeting
During Clinical Congress.

Ronald M. Pateisoii and Mri
M. Haines of Omaha were li ensedjo K. Diehl. state w.ork seciVtury,

who gave a short talk in explanation .

l)iorce Court.

whole case involving Tom Kelly,!
Hart Williams and others will be

I cleared up in 24 hours. (

The bogus checks, it was reported
esterday,' were not forged but were

cashier's checks on several of the

llvnrc IVtltlono.

So whejt he ran across the Oma-
ha ftaltjz taking London by storm,
he jazzed, oft a letter to his friend
Cole and, enclosed a copy of the
music. w

On he cover if shown a dazzling
woman, classically draped, with her
arms outstretched cntreatitigly, be-

seechingly.
She is standing on the top of a

high hill, and ai her feet flows th

Kill.-- l.dis a .uuis
Mlnuio fhaiimai) Hulu-i- t A1h

dim n. tioti support.
i'Imi

Kubftrtmany ilelunct banks or .ortn Dako l.orelta Tlnil;l'i:on nutt!!il

Two Men Wanted on Bogus
f

Check Charge.

1. Sair, Sask., Canada,
owner of one of the largest distil-

leries in Canada, identified pictures
of Wiley Compton and Alex Pear-
son in the rogue's gallery at cen-
tral police station yesterday morning.
The pair were arrested Thursday
night as two of the 10 men wanted
by Canadian officials on charges of
passing bogus checks for $60,000 and

i y.i ii i.i i i jt in I. nil .. v ji.m i iihj ,

it was learned here through reports.
they are well known socially m

Omaha and both were principals in
sensational divorce cases in district
court several months ago. I'atcrson
was divorced in November, ll)l(.
an it Mrs. Haines was divorced in

, 1920.
I'atcrson 's proprietor of the

Haines drug stores in the I'avton ho-

tel and at Fifteenth and Douglas
streets.

When sued for divorce. Haines

of the ili-- cJub oiganuattoii-
Twenty-eigh- t boys have loincd. j

'i. A. A. C. P. to Meet
J. K, Lynch of Lincoln, Ed. 1,

Moriarty anil lsabbi Frederick, Cohn
will address a meeting of thj-:-Na- - '

tional Association for the AdtJliee- -

ment of the Colored People M. the
Pilgrim ll.iptist church, Tmity- - i

liftb and ll.miillon streets, SlV)-- y;

afternoon at .V ' '"

Thompson, cruplt.,.
olive c'ox HffH't.. t John rruWty.
Mii-I- Jens?u :isnlli!t' Ncl '.luriHHi.
Art-ln- Soronson ntfuiuM Kuilipritie

Soiens!!.

ta.
These checks were distributed to

the Omaha" rum runners by a man
w ho represented himself to be a cash
it r of a North Dakota bank.

The banker, according to reports,
was acknow ledged to be the head of
the ring of runners operating in the

Uivur.
la rmw from Jlrr llnriiuM--

majestic river purported to be Luii-- ;
don's idea of the. "Big Muddy."

Woman Is Draped in Gray.
j The figure of the woman is in

1 .Uplift
C I' lit' V .

iiulty Mallory. fi- m Hurry Mallory,

Baa-aa-by- !

London's mad waltz mad.

And the great British metropolis
is wild over, the "Omaha Waltz."
Ever hear it?- No?"

Well it's dreamy it's peppy it's

soothing it's jzzy!
And it wa lIayed in . Omaha

the city for which it's named for
the first time yesterday at the meet-

ing of thc Kiwa.iis club in the Rome
hotel. ' '

,
In every niuie hall, daitcc hall,

theater, jazz palace in London, the
Pmaha waltz . resigns supreme jut
now. ;, .

So contend.-- Dr. N. C. Mercer of
Omaha and London who wrote a
It'itr about the music to David Cole-o-

the David Cole Creamery com-

pany. .,;'.The Omaha valtz was written by
Horatio Nicholls. s

Who he is, no one in Omaha, is
dead sure.
, While in London last summed as
u delegate to the international con-
vention the Chatn'bcr of Com-

merce, Cole met Joseph, Baldrige,
Dr. W, O. Bridges and Dr. Mercer.

When Dr. Mercer came to Omaha
last fall, he attended a luncheon of
the Kiwanis club as the gU;t of

gra.v. winie tin:-- , background is in
blue to represent a clear and beatiti
tul moonlight night, with the heav-
ens dotted by stars and planets.

Along the river bank at her feet
pre trees, many trees, but England
lias auother queer i'dca there, for
most, of Jhe trees arc evergreens and
firs o'f Jhit kind that grow on the
mountains,

But tilt "picture is 'attractive ami
the song is even nSore" so; it is, grip-
ping, thrilling and dreamy.

The Kiwanis orchestra played it
this noon at the meeting, and the
crowded dining hall was filled with
the chords as they 'swung into' the
"peppy" strains and back into the
dream' waltA

One public meeting which will br
lcld during the Clinical CoiiRress of
American Surgeons of the Nebras-
ka section will take place Thursday
night, March 3, at the City auditor-
ium. Dr. Francis Carter Wood,
noted cancer specialist, will lecture.

Dr. Wood is head of the Crocker
Institute of New York, an institu-
tion eqdowed l'y a rich westerner
for the express purpose of investf-.li.itiii- tf

and conducting work regard-i- n

" cancers.
Methods ' discovered toward ef-

fecting a cure-throug- years of
the treatment of cancer with

radjutn. and many' other phases will
be described by Dr. Wood.

Should Attend Meeting.
Dr. D. T, (Juigley, Omaha spe-

cialist said yesterday;
"Every man and woman in Oma-

ha should attend this public tnect-in- v;

and hear Dr. Wood. He will
tell them things they qught to know
about this menace to the lives of
men and women. r

"More thu; lOfl.000 persons,- men
and women, die each caf from can-
cer. '

"Of these, 80,000 (hi? because they
have not had the proper medical
advice and because they have neg-
lected themselves through ignorance.

Displays Radium at Club.
" The remaining 2(1,1)00 die because

their trouble is seated in an internal
organ and difficult to treat until
too late." '

t the Mwanis club luncheon yes-
terday noon Dr. D. T. Quigley 'd

$9,000 worth of radium two
tubes containing two wee specks of
the precious metal about the size
of a pen point.

Then he related the history of the
discovery of the radium and for
what it is now used, t,.- - ;

lie told how it i? applied to cure
cancer, and gave an interesting dis

' cussioii of cancerous disease;

Wife Doesn't Favor .AW-
CribCave Man Tactics

Wireless Reports on
. Weather Conditions

Big Help to Farmers
Cut in Hall

Massive Brass y wlnm Buffo for TomorrowA Great -
'IlKl,'"? in i "2WHvt- -

CaVe man tactics won't go will;
modern, intelligent girls. This was
proven yesterday in District Judge
A. C. Wakcley's court when tM?tln
Anderson, teacher in South High

vou i'lrtint?r ,,.at the. "'Hi... Till " .uvf" for J"u'..l'.9.incii.
Weather repprts by wireless are i

proving highly helpful to ' ranchers i

in the far west and inland villages,
- ir- .lill' Iipi mi"" -

fitii"':. " 'tupltra.Vi C9nn"
Jtnn R 75175 vxio . . . topschool, testified hi a suit for divorce 75hoiiM--

imiiattnn la"''"
,T. speciallyaccording to letters received daily that her handsome,' blond husbmd.

tried them on her.

111 f v

.imlil"

W1P-
l.v l V Rniiine l.i.-i- l mrlmrnln. JalllCS F priced

She alleged he had dragged her
aaound their apartment by her hair
She admitted to having uittcn him
in "self-defense- ."

Anderson is employed, by the
Great --Western Insurance company.
After marriage his wife ' continued
teaching while Anderson was study-
ing at Crcighton. Later' he left
school and ' neighbors V say NJrs.
Anderson sometimes geew impatient
at her husband's lack of education.

Sec

gist-
"Out here where we have had no

means of getting daily weather re-

ports, your messages areconjing in

fine," writes Frank Fcrrec, rancher at
Lew-anna- Neb., an inland village 200
miles northwest of Omaha. ,

"The government did a. mighty fine
thing when it started wireless re-

ports of weather," the letter contin-
ues. "Ranchers in this part of the
country are installing wireless sets.
Reports of coming storms and bliz-
zards will save farmers' thousands of
dollars." ;

The air mail service
with the local weather bureau in

transmitting daily forecasts of the
weather. O. D. Mitchell, wireless
operator p.t the Omaha station, sends
out the messages every morning.

TWsBargam
TO:Move Under Way to Put

Dr. Gilford in Council UseYour! To Nte tliis liming room

vour lioilif. U l W id! 01CREDIT of soliil nr,K-- i

iilonp pimi'le,
Uisni'eJ lint--

iha" "ve aie advising you most emph.t.c.lly
ic to Hartman s tomorrow.

to de to come
in this advertisement

he article shown
I roof of the fact that our pr.c

e

have "etched bcdvoc!;. .And a you marvel,

at the lowness of these 'prices Just remem-

ber that you can- -

Men Charged With Tl?ci t

Of Tobacco Bound Over
Roy Slack, Fred Pledge, Tom Mur-

phy and Carl Rose, arrested recent-
ly, charged with breaking and enter-ir- g

and stealing cigars and cigarets,
were held to the district court when
arraigned in nolicc court yesterday
morning. Their bonds have been
fixed at $1,000. Leo Lou, restaurant
proprietor, 613 North Twentieth
street, and Rosario Caniglio, 1525

South Seventh street, also were
hound over, charged with receiving
stolen property.

No less than a quarter of a million
women in this country are operating
their own automobiles.

...V Tear tJL
linn ..."7. VitkM,,... rtnva"1U i edityourUseThe

j on llart- -
freely at
mm' ,

Hie

The 'Committee of 5,000 will ma1,t,
an effort to induce Dr. Harold Gif-for- d

to file as a candidate for city
commissioner.

The matterwvas discussed yester-
day at a meeting of the executive
committee of this organization.

A general 'meeting will be held
next Tliursdav night when - candi-
date will be discussed ?nd probably
a ticket will be promulgated.

h'. r!"'"itUrrti,ri. aif.n..
'ei(,l

, Superintendent to Speak
Pawnee City, Neb., Feb. 25.

(Special.) Dr. A. O. Hinsou. dis-

trict superintendent of the Methodist
church, will address the local Ep-wor- th

league here Sunday.

Buy AH You Need

on Easy Credit785""'6

of uas.h insuresnifl 11 amount imme-- A

YearYou Can't of our purchase.

Beat this Bar gam
a,rtH r,ic of

. The Mi9

a Half to Fay is the Havtman W .

?t is the sensible, dignified' vay tc i M

fumiture: Our. is a. convenient credit
i stem Planned toid our .n

beautifying . their homes-- H. i at our

command without red tape or. ''-,if- f

nuestions. Asls about , our plan to-

morrow when you come to investigate the

wonderful bargain

Seven Piece Solid Oak
Suite on Sab Saturday

,n ,0Ur-on- of the un

n,fiowll
"a here V ,l

t..tomorrow foi
Use Your

rinn't make a
want to take aavaimib" - -

. X. iMiOomeBThin'JsInNebrJsk morrow if you and istust as saou
j..noil nriee. The suite is

Credit
Kin in her
thtvt "A Yejr
nml a Halt
Jiy 19 th
Hrttm a n
Vnv." T

vour credit

finished in funded oak color.

$forttk(iving and huy Una
cabinet,

Greatand a practical
tribute to the dead Bargains

HE '.'Bipgest Thine" in Nebraska is the soldier bov the. one? who. ha

. At ..the ,
Mid-Wiot- cr CUarancn Sale at Hai

yon will finrl rug bargains bj--
- the score'

tf you want lo savp. money, don't fail to attrnrl
this great sale. Here arc two of the bargains.

9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs
offered his life upon the altar of his ..country. 'Make no mistake
about that! ?

1 1

.. f

e" to f --"- -e0.

Special Thesa rugs are 'woven fioin
Siado of materials Wiat insure Ion

UfiQ75.t,0ns ne ed"c- - ear. anu satisfactoryThe ruga are r hown in new and in-

teresting patterns and are SKAM- -for Saturday Only this l.tssliromonw mornins: nt 9 o'clock wo yo..cjs 75iioicn rocKera on sale at
,.onsl"era'tv, lower than former oak.cosi or manufacfurlnir 11, ,. "ition 9x12 Wool Brussels Rugsup.are In perfeet condition and becaune

Ta"'i,yuiS ,imitcd ' p only
No nhonooers. ono sent C. O. I.

Don t fail to Investigate this bni-pai- n

assortment, of SKAM1.KSS
rugs. If saving innney is an objectto ypit. you are ceitainly given a
wonderful Opportunity toinonow atHartmans

''if-

Maple Rocker

$75.: JiitUUftl
mum

fitiaiL,

isThis
tioilr t,. tofor eervica

IS
limit o wail- -'

s'Hnd the rigorsof the wenthor.
Seat . and ' bapfe
are s.- made 'of i

. w o ve ri rinh.
.". Kranre is., built
"Vf senutrin ,

;,oiailo.,,r' Your
vreait.

The soldiers will parade ill Omaha-Saturday- . They are aslving the
'

I'ebrasla legislature to give them a bonus:!' AVe are for it. AVc shall stajid )

hlong tlie side lines Saturday aird cheer the soldiers. Then we shall boost;'
for that form of bonus which shall in a practical way demonstrate the grati-tud- e

of Nebraska people. The boys are entitled to it and Nebraska should
take front rank among the states that recognize their duty to their soldiers.

"Tlierfc is nothing too good for the man who bares his breast to the foe. We
ere ready to bear our share of the tax increase in order that Nebraska may
do its duty toward its soldier boys." - "

In war Nebraska has been famous for doing its part.
In the Civil War, Nebraska then a territory gave to the Union a

larger number of soldiers in proportion to population than any other state or
territory. The First Nebraska was one of the best among the fighting regi- - f'.

ments. In General Grant's "Memoirs" you will read, the statement of. that
line old warrior, to the effect that at Donelson Thayer's Brigade o which
the First Nebraska was an important part saved the day for the Union by
charging at the right moment and, in the right way.

. in the Spanish-America- n war Nebraska gave three regiments. All of
them made good records. .' Thei; "First Nebraska" the only one to reach
foreign shores provided the lighting leaders in the Plulippines. Regi-
mental colors were torn into shreds as they floated above the dearNcbraska
boys who fell eyery one of them with his face to the foe, ' '

.

' ' In the 'World War Nebraska1 gave three regiments and was prepared to
give a fourth. Every, Nebraska regiment made a fine record. In addition
Nebraska gave thousands of other soldiers. Many of these boys are buried
io, foreign soil. They died as Nebraska soldier boys have' always died with
face to the foe; and their souls go marching on in the memory, of the peo- - ,

pie of Nebraska who 'build' the homes and pay the taxes.

Nebraska is a richer state than many people know. The great .state s
of Massachusetts owes Nebraska an even one million dollars borrowed money.

' Nebraska can afford to take the leadership in giving'' a practical bonus to '

her soldiers. , .

It will be a good investment for Nebraska. It .will be a fitting recog--.
nition for the soldiers. It will show that those who .represent Nebraska on,
the plains of peace are just as brave- and big and noble as those who have .

represented Nebraska en the battlefields of America and in' the blood-soake- d

trenches of the world. V , ;

That's why we are heart and soul with the soldier boys. That's why v
we lik the slogan, "Cheer the soldiers and boost the bonus." ;

' !:

itvut Suite
Price Big Coiich Bargain

Tut a couch in vour home and evvy member of the
familv will derive houis of cpnifort from

purchase. The couch shown' U a beauty
and at the sale mice It surely is a sensational bai- - ";.n ticr,- -

.,i infor sensatlo.ini
will Do aura of i mUlng them so

pile"

see
Rain. i- raine is nuiu oi buuu
golden oak. Upholstered over oil
tempered springs-wit- imitation
Mack leather. Buy It on Easy
Credit for'

See Sunday Columbia
RecordsPapersLJJJ

man's. The
Mid
C Itira n v.

Sale brings
reductions of
20 to CO Ci
on alt dread-
ers. The one
Bliown Is a
belily

Buy It For

m
lias lrtmr.ed mirror
and three ex- -t

r a 1 1 7 nl
drawer?.

jo'l
can buy It
an credit. Sixteenth Between Harhey and HowardICM


